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CHRISTIAN MÂRTYRS.

BT THE EDITOR.

')'JRINQ the early Christian centuries the
8 nthusiasm for martyrdom prevaiied, at
tires, alost like an epidemnic. It WAS 011e
<0f th. xnost reniarkabîe features of tIc ages
Of Persecution. Notwithstanding the tor-
tures te whidh. tlîey were exposed,
the fieer the teiopest of heathen
"&ge the 'higher andi brighter burned
the zeal of the Oita es. Age
afer a- s1minoned the soldiers of

hrist te the confiict whose highet
r'eward Was death. They bound

rlereutiOl1 as a wreath about thofr

* row8, sud exutted in the "'glorious
Te13 Of suffering for their ILord_
rand of shame becamne the badge

hesthnor Besides the joys of
on '0'61 .they won imperishable famne
41 ve8rh tnd the memory of a humble

,aeWas ' ofteîî haited with a g0r
lughatof urtusor Horatius.

0o Of martyrdom to the loftiest

ofs je f heskies. His consecratO

"'int, and called the baptismn of fire or
Of blOod

* urni11 g te obtain the prize, the

p reae uo0, candidates for death often
Pesed with eager haste to seize the

PQnOf viotory and the martyr's
c7rofn. They trod with joy the fiery

tp& ot glory, and went as gladly te
li talk6 ate amarriage feast. "'Their

th , ays Eusebius, "lseemed 11k.

T Le golden ornamnents of a bride."
1 ydesired martyrdom more ardent-

ýY than nien afterward souglit a bishop-
riC, They exutted amid the keeneeli
>11g8 that they were counted worthy
tu suifer for their divine Master.

Il netyrats wre ared, say St,
ohr@StlnIl nd hemartyrs naked ;

Yet they' that. were naked got the

^atoy an~d they t bt arried arm es

~J5vnquished. , Strong in the asur-
anice of irnmortality, they bade defi-
&11OO to the sword.

Though Weak in body they seemed
Olothed with vicarious strength, and
confident that though "counted au
éheep for the siaugliter," naught could
22parate themi froin the love of Christ.
Wrap ed in their fiery vesture sud
Shroud of flame, they yet exulted in
th6il! gtorious victory. While the
leaden hail f el on the mangled frame,
su1d the eyFes filmied with the shad-
OWs of death, the spirit was enbraved
')Y the vision of the opening heaven,
aInd above the roar of the mob feti
"Weetly on the inner sense the assul'-
anfe of eternat life. The names of the
cgreat army of martyrs," though for-

lotten by men, are written in the
'look of Life. "lThe Lord knoweth
them1 that are lns.,>

"blers in a record traced on high,
TUjt shall endure eternally;
Tu10 a'ngel standing by God's throne
Treasures there each word and groan;
Auid not the martyr's speech atone,
But every wound is there depicted,

With every aireuist4flte of pai-
ne1 crimson etreain, the gash intlicted-

J.Uid Dot a drop is shed in vain.

TIi18 spirit of martyrdom was a new prin.

ciple in society. It had no classical coun-
terpart. Socrates and Seneca suffered with
fortitude, but not -itb faith. The ioftiest

agnpioophy f;îded into insignificance
efr h sublirnity of Christian hope.

This looked beyond the shadows of time
and the sordid cares of earth to the gran-
deur of the Iiifnite and the Eternal. The

us, rack< us, concleinn uis, grîîîa us 10
powder," exciaims the intrepid Christian
Apologist ; " our numbers increase in pro-
portion as you moiv us dowî. " The earth
was drunk witb the biood of the saints, but
.stili they muitiplied and grew, gloriously
illustratingtheperennial t roth -- "I'1îc blood
of the martyrs is the secd of the Church."

CHRISTIAN MARTYRS.

heroic deaths of the believers exhibited a
spiritual power nîightier tlîan the primai
instincts of nature,' the love of wife or
child,' or even of lifc itsei1f. Like a solenin

volte faljliogý on tiie duli ear of inankid
these holy exanqplcs urged the inqîîiry,

XVlatsui1h roft oanifhe gain the

whoie worid and lose lis own soul 1 " And

titat v.oice %wiJlýeiid an ocho ini fuît iuany a
heurt. The miartyrs made more converts
by their deatis thian iii their tives. "Kilt

HIS FIRST OFFENOE.
ON the usually frank and noble face of

the boy there was a furtive, sinister ex-
pression, Hie ieplied hoi itioit&-.llabales to
the remnarks that weire dcse to linoi,
ate bis breaîkfast with litle (or no0 :ppetîte,
and kopt his eyes ixed doggedly on itls
plate as if fearful of encooraging the gaze
of other meinlers of the fainity. Yet
through this reat or assumed timidity a
close observer miglit have discovered a

e

e

(No. 46.

fixed purpose, an inflexible determînation,
Whàt was the unrighteous resolve thaj
possessed the soul of this well-raised, care-
fully trained, but evidentty demoralized
boy ?

We shall see.
No sooner had hie left the table than lie

went upstairs to bis own room, then re-
n'oved. his shoes, slipped softly acrosts
the corridor to his father's apartmeni .
opened a drawer in the bureau, tool.
something from it, and slipped it irie,

he cnkrefully retracing bis way t4,

his own room. he put 011 his shoc.
went down the back stairs on tiptoc,
and a few minutes later climbed the
ladder leading to the haylof t in the barn.Q Pausing at the top of the ladder to
look about him, ànd being apparentit%
satisfied that hoe had flot been watched
or followed, lie clirnbed steaithily
across the hay until lie reached a
remote corner whose dim recesses were
faintly illumed by the light from a
window at the opposite end of the loft.

-Pale with agitation, but with no fal-

î terng in the resolution written in hi,;
fiery eye and cornpressed lips, hie took
from bis pocket a small glass object,
fastened it against the wooden wall by
means of pins stuck in above and below,
and listened once more.

Ail was still.
Then without a quiver of rernorse for

the desperate deed hie had resoived to
ommit, this 16-year-old boy took fronti
bis pocket his father's razor, stood ini
f of the srnall glass object hie had
,ned up against. the wall, and perpe-

td his first shave. -Chicago Tribune.

CUBEB CI GÂRETTES.
BT ORIE M.- GROVER, M. D.

CIJBE3 is a drug, and no dîug should
be taken into the systern by healthy
persons, and cannot bc without injury.

Medicine is to cure disease and if a
Ferson is well they need no drug, and
if sick shîould bc very careful to tadke
the right one.

Cubebs are souietiînes prescribed as
*a relief to bronchiial troubles, but ai e

not, as a rule, curative. When snîoked,
they are subject to mnany of the objec-
tions mnade agains t tobacco. The

duce the saine irritation. TVien theie
are the gases antd other deleterious
subslances that resoît fromi cheniical
changes in burning, which are more or
tess poisonous.

Smoking, in itseif, is not a physio-
logicat itrocess. No animal, eitlîor
human or brute, draws the breath
thtrough the înouth naturally. The nose

is the breathing organ and the înouth
breathing is inj urious and largely to blame
for miuch of the prevalent cataiîrl. 1 doubt
(iibel) sitiokiitg :ttitlot iîg tie desire foi'
tohacco. Ili fact, ilially of the so called
tbeb) vig:îett,'s :1e iixed with tobacco

antd aie marn faci ored for thte purpose of
ecating the tohacco habit, while claiming
to be harnîless, which 1 have shown cati-
flot be.

The lungs -need att the oxygen they eau
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get in the air drawn fitto, theýn, and if the
boys will appi>' their oWsT knowledgo eof
physiolog auU lensrttymi 

cthat dnawiug the breasti librongyi wlire dse-
stroys or preventa usucis of tise oxygî'n
ontening the leslgs, aud charges tise airwith carbon, wfsich is the verS, thiug thse
lungs are trysug to geli rid of iii the form
of carbonic âcid gas.

Thon thse iseat dries, 8ears and destroys
the deiicacy of thse ulcons surfaces and pro-
ducos cougis, bronchial catari, uîceration
and ofteu conusu uîpltiou -indirectlin uy
times, but the prime cause nwertseless.
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Pleasant Hlous 1:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOL<

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 18, 1893.

WHAT SUSTAXNS TRE MOON.
THE BARTH KEE5'S IT FSiOM FLYING ÂWAY

WB bave nead lien tise coffin of Mliai.
med was poiseil -sitîsout support in thEmosque cf the faitbful, trous wiich aIl cli-beisevers wrne n igidi>' excIuded ; 4o nia-tonal support iras flecessar>' te sushain tîtoromaine of thse prepiet, tise body ihsell
seemed ever ou tise poinît cf f iibewI*g tisedepsrted spirit ho tise mainis cf li& Àpereninial miracle was iîsîeed uccessan>' tesustain tise ceereevd sarcophsages su spaco.

Tise infidel, ne tlonbt, is soisicirlat sceri-ticai about this iaanellou, lieîonteîsen,
anJ ucw, as over tise trttis l stranger tisan
fiction. Fac even osir isoîls tîtene i a vastglobe, larger and isevien tisais mtiillions cfsarcophagi ; nu iatenissi support il, ton-dered ho that globe, yoh tise-e, it is sststained

'rm day to day, trotîs yetir to year, from
century te ceitur>'.

Wisat is it tisat; preveis tise iocî fulling?That is the queostionu wltiri noir lies b(foee
us. Ih is assuredi>' tise case titat thte ettth
cosainuali>' attract8 thse isiosc. Thse effortcf tise attractioni is isot, ltever, slown inactuail>' drawiuî-« tise ntteen dloser ho tiseesi-ti, for tisis, as ire havîe seen, dees nethappesi, but tise attractin cf tise earthkeeps tise soots Iron gciiîg funther away
from tise ourtis tn it wîîtld otisocmiso do.Suppose, for instansce, tisat thse attractione
of tise eantis weno stispetîdude, thse 11ne011
wouid neo longer fdo, o its ctbit, but wouidstait off in a straiglit lut0 e in continationp>
of the, dir-ections in iiiî iL Ivass îîîovissg ahtise Moment wlsin tise easîis's action was
isstec 1 îed.

N'lsat iNewtonu ilid mias fi shtow, from tisecit cuinstaîsces of tise incoit's distaînce audrneveist, that it iras atnacted b>' tiseountis wihli a force cf tise saine description
as tisat b>' whcli tise -sastie globe attractedthe apîuie. tise difféece being thast tise is-tonsit>' of tise force becotires îmeaker titegreater tise distance cf tise attracted bod>'frecu the eurtis. lu fach, tise, attraction uifthe sartis on a, toit cf iattt'r ab tlic diustance-
cf tise lîtotui mvci]d beo Ivithtooed by ait ex.-ertion itot greaher tisais that wh'iciî wuld
suffice te sustain abuet titres quartons of spouud at tise sui-face cf tise earth.

GERMAN HOMB1 LIPE.
IRET. DR. STEVENS oimes in the JTethylist

tItis glitripse of a clsarming foaturo e ofer-
Mai hife, wiîich Am'lienicaris inay wel

study :
A good Germhan house is thse best in tiseworld. 1 soy thia pereruptoril>'. Geroîsît

mothers are tisocoughlv maternai aud ex-trenîely affectionato ; Germssn fatiiers iregenerally forboarng aud moderato, aiidsiuguiariy inciined lie IIdomestication ;IGerman childnon geneî-a11y gnow al), as b>'instinct, with an admirable mixture of #lial
2'everetice and affection. The Gersuans lovelarge famnilies ; the isors cihdreil thse bot-ter, accordiug to their piiilosopiîy of iife;and the>' geoiaiiy bave abuii'dallce ofthein. ihe>' despise thie Freuci and Anieo-ricain nisantlirepjyii tiiis repcand jîîstiypoint to it as a proobeof dciosalizatioui, un-knoîvcî ini their own better lan'd. In tiseir
bouse life tie>' seein continuaiiv but uncoui-sciousiy te ho coîitriviug agi-eeabie surprises

forc eaci entier, aud tliis good feeling over-floins tise boîtndaries of hisoue anîd re'acisesail tihe intiniacies of their lives-thhum kisidred, tîteir nieilibours, tiseir pastors, and
tlîein scisooliiîastens.

No people niake more pleasure out offete days, bit tdays, xveddiiîg anuliversaries,
etc. For a G'utonan net to kuiow tîtebirth-
days and weddiugI aisnis ensas-jos cf ail bis
intiiato friemids, andi net te conimeinorate,
tIson b>' soi ne toiken cf affection, however
sliglit (for tihe value is uothing compared tethe sentiment) is a barbanism, a sacrilege.
In large fatitilies tîsese commemoratiens

reachiug fron tise gcaudiparent to thse
yearling baby, and extending out te ail
dear friends, keep np, cf course, au aimost
continuonls exorcise of kindly attenstions
aud forethioglit ; sud tise Germans bavequito universal>' a peculiar tact of ciotlsiug
tbese beantiful little thtings with dratîtatie
surprises, se as to couder tise Ilsianuer "infauitolyiiore procieus than tise Ilm-stter. "Thse lowliest village schooilsaster's birtisdayis known te ail bis rustic flock, and iicottage on tbat d1ay is a sisriîe of pilgrim-
ago te ail tise littie feet of the harîiet ;flowecs, beoks, cheegs, boaves of bread,embnoidered qlippers, chiekeus, geose, evenyoung pi'gs, arc sisowered upen hiiui ; bie fadeckodwith bouquets, and his humble bornegarianeied witisin sud witlsout ; hie is ad-
drossed in original doggerel, and serensdced
with music aud dancing. And thiLs aise, bametihe village pastor. Aud ail those thing»
re doue go heartil>', se j(loenl>, as te bieevidezstly spenltaneous, nover cerernoniousq,

as nsuch a Joy te the donors as te tise ceci-pieuts. Add tg tuiese domestic occasions
lise public festive day8 of the Ohnrcb sud
ho State, and you. cau imagine that Ger-man life has boiidays enough. Christm~as

and similar days are occasions et incredible'ostivities throughouît Germaay. Santa
Claus has ne better domnison.

A DOG's }EROI[SM.
(Prom <t1b 1siwdeltt Y'vmsi? uth tc-Use ta

Revfetv. ")

BT OAMILLA B. SAINDERSON.
MEN ansd wosssen as well as boys anîdgirls are always cagot fer a $tory cf bs-ai eendurance Or beircie effort, e»pecisili> thelatter, sud ne matter bow aîciotît tise tale,if it ibe irel told, soft eyca wili brigien,tender heurts will tisrob witis admsiration,and maul>' bosoutîs iseave irits noble eo-tions. Affectionate or courageous Jeotintu frieud or toE pninciple, on itise part cfeitisor man on best, tiîids its nseed ofpraise in tise întetest aud syoiprly cftisose who solo tise sot or heur tIse story, Indllcw indeed ini tise se-sie cf hisnunit>' nsust

bo thse usmain Iose seul is tiinilioj b 0' noreapusive feeling.
Tise inîcident, i ain abeut tii nuiste1 is unir.veut-l for iîy ie al îýe iu -boJ. li'sn

pol icemiani iii tue cit>' cf Pi tt,,,, ' ui s
siiecial dut>' mas te taii t tise ofusrtwo pnîsîyinont stucuts aud ke1slclbrotu boiug ruts cri-r ut tise cnuus-3,J 11, of tisecable noads. Th'lis podpatiredç tr ,~tativme cf mnunie;l psu anisent>', ahl ilst-Hi_gent oibserer cf tliis Sul) lUila-r, fisilîsîtusu>'a story of tht curon od 0 i-t tf,wicli lie il aii'- tutu au yn itii iiattosidiiig tei ) le lt st,'Fs r
Iliit cf tisseu do0s ltil mc wsitiiaaId
seîsled initel-est as interu tisat cf ui Oucoîînîtbetweeu two dogs. I!

À big NewboundîaridI with enni>' iîluik

cosit, sof t, ainst Isuman eýeS, and greatban uerilik e tal, W as trottiug p Oe ab >ah ung ainin.biy o'njoýyiîig ai] tise sigs andSeunis ef tise esowded tiseughmare. Ailat Once a iew-beiti cun began si apping atbut1 i, and suarlinît with ail the vessom ofWhicls ili-b)red dogs are cemmonlYpîssessed.
T'hcee, or four otîters, equail>' iii favouced,
bor dsisu"u tIse siene, ,nti*cipatisso agicrieus hune'iii this brave liglIit o! rtive, teone. Ounn con' ycoatee, fnieoîtd teck ne) no-t i c e' t i l I c i l i g e d t e0fm d i i î e f i sthse - aY in w lich lio p îec e ed te p ui stisir impudelice, and te "shak te unon-
seisie '' ent cf tîtoîi mois edifyis.e to beioiti.Oiff the>' went in vasiOnls directions, yoliliigon 11lsoiiig, ini proportLion te tise pkunigsb

nielî adtîiisilereç aibto te ire, wilisad~~ ~~ bal] betunmvisnte te lsud1die cfthe stneot, wlîore hoe iay ili abject beiplessaness, awaiting tise neturn cf ilis vichu rionsfile.
Peutto caille on witii a ferocieus goifor bis cusitie blond '' Was aip, sud wasabout te) give tIhe cowandiy brute a fur-tierinig, wbon. down tise bill, witis clanse-ing bell, caisse a cabie car ah full speed. 1hwaa nobody's special dut>' te wann degs cfsppneaclsing danger, se tise car waS almnostupon tIsons before tho policeman'% stoîîte-nian "igot ont" was hoard. Tise New-foundiand sow bis danger sud spcang aside,but bis vanunisied euemy was sej evercomâby terres tisat lie neihser hoard noer saWwbat was cousin g. Thene hoe la>', witiî eysrolling broui aide te side, and paws euredinward in a ver>' agon>' of fear.& Asil;moment and tIse mercilees whesiswoszhave crushledl lim te deýath bth lontolooking back and seeiug tise situatixyn,sprang upon tise track, seized tIhe Vitifulcur in bis great Jaws, and saatched hits,sti whining sud begging for mercy, freinthe awful fate that awaited ib Lay'ughixm dewn at thse side of the roa u2cp

parently' forgetting ail about thse îate fierce-oattle, hoe wagged bis tail i n eVid1ent atis-farction, sud trotted on lus W&y as if nothinghait happened, ail usiceuscîoua lihat berdeeds bair legs brave and noble, me~n haVewon medals of silver, and wora theë laurel-wreath of fasse.
Pente was ordy a dcg, but mise wiil deti>thsat iu bhi canine seul dwelt tise psinciplesof trust 1!ei-oisso He Vas only a dog, butMay' we net blusis te feil tltAt *e havesicarei-y reached bisî sandard~ et mag.

I'D like ho bre a 1joy *gain witsomgt k woesors care, wih, boeckleÎ escteloin My u> faceantd haysaeds il u' l ts ait; l'il nie te riseah four ok'clocbk sudd & à uuireti alsres4sud saw tIhe Wood sudýi fieid the itegs aseock tise stable dloors; &iý kçi'd t5he h.<s4suld watcb tise becs and talle tise munles todrinis, sud toursh tise turkeys isem te wixoe that tise>' wolilddn't suiir;, auJ usilk aÈ-<us lsndned. cens and bring ini Wood t» buernisud stand ont ini tise sun alida>' ad c1insu,sud cienc, acîl cltîrn; aud Wear i>'brotlien's cast-cff clothes suid ralIr fourmiles to ,;ico], sud get a lick-ilig cvrc> daylor bri ierî semne oid cule ; aud tison getstitto agisin at isiguît snd do Ille cittues ilncoisere, and nmille tise coivis and teed tise iegS ticd curry mules galons - and tison crawlvearily' upehauirs te seok'imy littl 5 bod,) uud tear dad say, " Thati wos-ilictss
5 boy .lie assu t Worth, bie bszeadl") î'd like, te be a co>' again ; a bey lis se uucis Inn b is lif5 gs just a ronosd of utirth froni sise te $et cf sunu; 1 guess thore 1s u)ohhiîg pessanter aisau ciosaisg stable deors h~derding aens sud lisasissg beos, snd doing evening Iliores. - Waoshinsgton £rening -Ne mi.,

b
tGIVING FRODI POVERTY.

T n a t i v e t i i r i s t i a i t o f a [ - î ' u v l ag e f
iuatsuu-letitein 001 it l~~ t u eistu Gouul ho a isc'atbon trille. fartiser Trtit - 'lse crops f tîsese peor Kaens isad uo'eî i S1yî b>'1 aincu-'rsion cf rats; but le)(-'y tîroîii,,h tIi'e dollars uiisslostar>' Miorley pt es t a t o n . '' 1 h i s t o c , I i c h , glithe iSiiol;ts> Il '' 'o cals't ifrut emx- it. Yoitar aiinest starriing." TIio aiîui. w as, '' 1t i Gîîd's risotto>' Il, iss teo'l i' fo- thi i isur Yoîî îîîuist in

W caiotrats, but these peopleîiis0 siitisout tise CospeL." Tho aioitsy wtss takeit. the- îiissier.> was senît,le iits a',s e save i.

IlÂB N ....H....Il....U... I ........ .1.
nhe Oie Whlo Is Missed.

EBY LiLLIAN GRAY.
Tsssuu, heautiful clldt(Iei kneel ut iiiglC'

BY file mether'a side to pi ay
Btise er shle Misses, Wlithî achion, 1hcrt,T eone whô lias golle away.

Anld if y0li esk her wliieh of thct4e
18 the daiei g be eauriot Say

But of ail hier chi¶dtv.n the dearest oû5e
is the elle tbsat went away.

(4aY ringin, voire3 llil the bouse,A11eit nrît lier wàth.joy and prideBut isne 61 tlisem iii hâs toiles so sweet
Alà tise litti (>ne Whù died.

Anti~~ WhtjSéte oviest Who can telThese eye4 blue, b;owu, and gray;But noue have the look of the violet eye'O>f the one who went Way !
Ilere's Alice, graceful and pure xnd fatfr,

brave Chantie aud gounie Mýay;But thse sweetest, loveliest oui of ailX'as9 tie one who weut away.

These est ut Iliglit il, thse inother's care,Cleose sheltercîl trol, iharma(lod
Btte afest of ail, i8 the little oneIn thse SaviourI, guiîraed fold.

BUPPOSfE.
BT A!uIoS R. WETIO.

SPOÊyou had a great, big, s troflg
,s o j , a V I a r h e 1 l .h m a r c i e d b > ' y o u r

aide ai Use lne, ready te iigti 1il your
bak e t ic keep everY oue fom harmiflg
yots We uldu1 Yeu foui safe ïhZSuplpose you hlad the wisest man inI a
tbcl '- ld who8e gray head containied &SUthe wvisdoln of every book in the woni d, 150s;it d<>wrs by your side and tell you anythiiig
you' watitedl to. kîsow, and adis Yie u ini AIyour dduiculti5 5 , teîîing you just whistCotwtîe wouid bring you out ail right.Wouldh't yotl foui safe?

SUIPpose YOU bsail thse Most beautiful an~diliom st lg ivornan ilà ail the worid to takecatre cf YO'Lt-.4<ite W01uanl Who Deyer, got
aik, and siever djed, and neyer went away,alîd wsa a1ways jwst the sam»e ioving andtentier ,aud beausfiei one, tu, watch overyen and coinfort you as long as you iyed.Wouiu t you feei sf e i

Suppose yeu isad thse mo«%t senseible fniesîdin ail the, worki to heip you, do yoià.r work-thse lqm of ail 1 tien wheo knew leesti justwhat te de -and how to do it ; the iuai ofthe muost skilfui bands and best trainedillid aMi warmest, moist syîupathetic heurt;and suppose ho Was euitirely dsivotied to you,aud liked notbing butter thn te heip yoru.Wroulidî'5 yeti fuel, safe ?( )j. e yôur eyes, children, and you vii 1 1
t4ee j uht smck a% -itlfflg And Wise and iovingalud usefu ni riend close besideyu itn ig thedlear J.esus, wiso fi j"ti an re"2y there as if

yOu hsod cui t ~ci hus 5  le wiineer
'e" "au beause bu liue pronsised to st&Yanh.o~sd protcct yen, and heLip >'o's

sudteah yuanîd Wse you ail your ives.Doadý# you beel 8;%fe -olkn Rule.

HBELPS TO HEALTR.
ANL- emfinctîit pi5ysicuin has said that ithoe foilownsùi threo ruoveîîteîîts are execnted-igôro'uýsly eveny day for twenty minuteslio efret in a year's tiîne wiii be ver'y

.Paep.Bforo goiog dowu to breatkfastpos 'ide trie wiudesv and for ton minutes
e thneugh the oîi j' exercises: First,tandpenuct>' sraibt ith heois together,ed iifatu the longs witb pure morninger, (Irawinîg in thse breatis while fifteen i5eitig counted and oxpeliiiîg it in the saineray ;ropeat this eigh t or ton times. Theinrinig thse arins ferward at fulil leugth withlie paiies togotl)ir, andi thon thnow thoinigoreîîsly bacli, tryiine te touchi thse backs;t tuýst it mi 8010s mosibe but after a'w dlays' praeýie, it can lie donc.

D)o luis froin ta euIt>' livt. te til'y tilnes.lion rai-se the as-tus aboî ol theo liad te tisetiost, witi tihe pflins ontword ; and then
,an siowly forward, keeping the kne0senfect>' straight aud try to toucis the
round w iti thse fisigers. This, tue, re-clires practice at tirst, but can bie do11efter aahilo. Thon raise tshe arme gradta 1>'thse tirHt position and repeat the move-eut tweîstyfive, te lflfty tiiflOs. At nigst

Il tlsnough the same ubovomients. T41istriple littie exercise, if persisted in, willrove tu be of incalculable bonofit.-NtV
rork Worid.

PLEABANI, Roulis.



PLEÂSÂNT HOURS.

"'e hen they a9k yoù to drink,
stop ERfI thinki.

IAt tttlb!< of the danger âhehrl
0Df U é hCýaits Mlat in orrowV have bled

4hrdPed that were dtb-*noed fi) tUe bowl
Wihdeath for the body ani soul.

. l'aYu hear a man asking for drink,
Ti Il top F4d thipk.

if igh 1"' ht that lie drinks will destroy
j ~ h Anil0 n ambitions, my boy

1 8 a 81v 'at W- a leader mfý9'ht Uec.g that .,o mnan's liand cait free

Oh, tj1is terrible denlan of drink 1

Ot Stop and think
of thé ttraves *lerefts'vlctimm are laid,
0fthe rii kn Wôé it hag'made,

0f the wives and niôthers w jlo pray
P' tho cài-à ta b* tàkelt àwày.

Yes i wben you are tempted te drink,
Mfo1 Ana tAilnk

Of the darnger ttt iurtkt îu the bewl,
0f the death it bringe to tire soisi,
The harvest of sin aiud of oe
And spurn back the tempter with IlNo il,

IrH YOUNG CIIU8ADERS OFF IN A

DORY.
BY laEY. B. A. PEAI'D.

"Co>mx, boys," said Dick, tlic Pre4idont
_Of the Landvifle Boys' Teuiperauce S'o-
ciety, -"we have worked liard to get otur
hall fixe4- up. Let us officers ti'oat oL)r-
5lqev-e to a vocation, and go off iu miy
fatlior's dory te Pumpitin Island. We 511411
colite back ail the more tierce for tile
work."

Fierce 1
Tlîat was Pick's big way of talking.
The othier ofictris yere Jobn Seymour',

8ecretary and treasurer, And Burt, Dixon,
the, doorkeepe.. As there was nu in<>ey
to burden auy treasurer with anxiety, it
W:LS thouglit tlint it would add nothiM" L("
the carca of thn secretary to miale lhira
treasurer ais. eThe Il hall" was Boirt's

b"ln-lïâiielr ýnd Buy't kept the lotir.
As the oniy tiiembors of the society out of
Oflice were tire Beaspley twins. aud both

,Werc Ow sick, the door-keeper's duties

~~ >O~'8, El Ojafizin wi soeiety,ý5r'dry ié 1v -ha' eo do, but they were
Uotllest in thocir desire to. do soinething, tri d

lan expresxion of thoir sincerîty, Johin
beYmiour hadl chalked lus challenge upon
thé barn waj lX "Stand by yotir colours, and
dOnit mun fromr- tlîemr ", It gave the st)cioty

lWVCO'ur.age evory time -the motto was con-
templated.

To increase their courage, a mmali fil,
niade Out ofa & ive-cent 'white hiandkerchief,
had beson attac'hed to a pole abOve the(
')a"". Ëurf's sister had ombroidered ln
bline the letters ''Y.C." upilte flag(.
this Wals cuil'rdto lie a bld proclanc a
tiOîi te the world cf the Young Crusaders'
lut entîow. r

As the president aud Secretaiy w'ere row-
ing %Ow-srd Purlipkin Island, Burt Dixon
istate occupying the -sterul of the dory,

the bOYA diFacusseà-d the prospects aud wants
of the clubD.

"1h0 ]las a good look -out,, said Pick.
*lie a.Iway'o spokie of the club as a female.
"Yes, " gaid Burli, "but it needs somne

more timnber." Hoe always Spoke of bile club

TonDer? I" inquired John.
"Yes - members," explsilned Burt.

«Now, if our Jim was at houle, he, Iould
joiti us. les only sixteen, sud we couîd
cali hirn young, I no.

It was il iaui1il, 0MIY voted that anry oe
1sixtreen yenrm nid wss atill yourng.

Where is your brother Jimi' asked

101luwho went off in a scbooner.
expect lifl cvery day, thotigi. Tl'ey

8ny f 15ie 10 is dite n'. NVe qhatld
'be ftrOI1g ivith him, flow I tell yenil
del lare1(1d Buirt. Il He would tacklc every-
boly."

"Well," said tlie presideunt, "we have
ruoi up our fiag and told the world we wero
on hand. Wo have got that ntt< teo on
th.' wall. That shows we mabuine ss."

-Vos,' said johin, '' but y0u have got to
stand by her colours soiuewhiere eise than
miuler the barui roof. Pretty easy te take
a stand boe."

ilO0; oh, yeg " ý assentedi the presi
doent ;' but yen l,ýnow we have to boegm a
homte, tud-ttid-"

,Homle ï9n't, the barn," remarker
john.

Ilere the conversation was interruptec
by tlie cry, IlShip ahoy !I

ILookt out thero ! i sajd Buirt. II You'l
run ithat schcrolnOr down, felIers ! Ic'ar thai
nian!

T'lio boys at the oars shiypped tlieni, ani
lookirig up qaw an old fashioned coaster. A
mnan in a red shirt was leanig over tht(
rail.

IlAye,' aye!" respondcd the president,
lu bellusîf of the society.

Where y e lîouud 1askedl Red Shirt.
Pmoint!in lsiand " hrieked Buirt.

'Waut to ax ye sonme questions about
this port. T'ni a straniger in thcse parts.
Wn't ye corne aboard ? '

Il )f, tlank you ''" said the de-ligitend
presideot, rcapnnditig for the society.

'Th. tirree young Crusaders receivcdl a
fine Welcomie to. the cabin of tlie coiistcr,
and after the boys bail given tUe sktipper
tihe information dosircd, lie 4aid -'I'bld
0f1 1 1 want te give you a treat for, yeur
trouble.",

"OU, thank yen," said the president,
who was fumonIs for ail unfailing appetite.

Wheîî the troat was broughit forward, it
Proved to ho a big shoot cf gingerbreail and
A, ittle of aie. Tire latter was tappod
prm ptly, aud thre formor was passed at
once land taken.

Would tUec aie lie as acceptable as the
gingerbread ?

Tire president looked unoasy.
Il lere, sonny,'' sad Che' skipper, tend-

ering tUe presido'nt a sinall glass. Il Now,
J desîtise one of tUrent atuail glasses. Give
me a big craft !I s'pose a suisiIl glass
wolOIlt b btter for you young chaps, aud
no hurt in) ttt."

Dick binsluiug, st:uotrteriug, teck his
glass and raiseoi it to Uls lips. Buirt. above
wliome bart rooi flat d tre inaguificent
socîety tig. took and liifo'd his glass.

N-n0. I t sik -von, sir," said John to
tUe skipper.

INow, taire A sipl" said the astonishied
sipper. ' T n itaite a tuait oi ye !

W'eil, sir, s goool tesury .sips wouloi
tuake a fool <if umc, and une nay lead to to
inany.

'Oi, take it," urged the schooucr's
mîate who xvas iii file cabin.

I belong to a temi)erance society, And
irsust stand, liy if;," ssid .John, thinkiug ni
Uts miotto on tUe barn waii.

IlAhe'i-m-m!" i said somebody in a berth
near liy.

IlThaunit yeni,"I was Burt's remarie nowv,
III dou't thiuk 1 can take this."

"And 1 thank yon, biat I c't"said
the president.

Thc boys rose te depart. The surprised
skipper was soon leit alone. Hue thon went
to the berth front which that Il aem Ilhadl
procecded.

I-Say, boîy, youi takeo this 1 It wilI be
gondl for your sickness,"I urged the skipper.

'It wiil get yoti weli.",
iNo, 1 thaik you. "

'What ! you gor thc temperance fever?
You took it y esterday. 'Tw ill get you well,
1 say agaiu1."'

1I can get well without it, air."
''Iumli said the disgusted sktipper.

Three days aiter this tire Young Ctna'ga-
dors were holding a meeting. 'Tle l3easeley
twins werc still sick, but tUec otîter ment-
bers; of theffociùty "ere ouilsîa

"Oh, boys, V've got soine biugtotl
yeu. Our Jim lias g<ît back," &aid Burt,Iland Ir-e fis goinig te joili us; , ud juist
think, hie came, in titut schooner wlîere thie
skippîer offered us 6lîe aie ! le was sick ilu
eue0 of, the beeti% _ild _heitl hleat'd joint
RAY 'e '-ta bys, l, hie nCooira le
calicd lt-be tliour4htjb wqsjtd do as weli ;
aud -- nd lie told the skipýper lie ,Oui,,t'
tuke any ; And- li is acoi.ng with, «,.
And sec, lie ceines iiow Il'

Tiree cheers'for tire oi>rscedr

)î"sIdl ik wt grand ai,. Il Al

TUe society rose te reoeive, the nIew nc-
cession just froim soa. Dick sayilig, Il TîI,
every one!"

Tire ciioers wore given lio'arfily, tire oId
barn'i chamuber ringiuîg w ith the' boio'slt
if Dick"ý ('xamlflh'bad licou foillmvoo i it
on tire schooner, the mnembeus would ha', e
linon crovdiiig oul, and the lisndkerclhref-
flag left witli scarcely a supportear.

EDIBLE NUTS.
_NUri are truc seds, sud dittor front frulits

ini laving h! ýrd aboelis witlîouf any soit or
Spttlpy iuîclosure. Front fite earîleat tintes

ni uts, espiecially acorîts And c'le'triits, have
licou ku"ed for food, and ut the presieut time
in souttueru Europe dliestuits, from a largo
part of fthe food cf the laliorritig claslses,
who, beosides eafing theun rsw aud rnasted,
mtake -puddings of thein And polenta for
patry. The clestut la the mîoat farina.

- cous sud the lenst oily oi ail the nuts, snd
ilicrefore it le tho most easý-y of digestion;
buit it requires roasting or boiling to burst
f lic starch colis sud makre it digestible.
The dhestiuts cf southorn Europe are far
stiperior in size sud perfection te those that
grow lu colder clînates. Tliough ilittie
used on our tables, they urake eolicious
dcsserts.

'I'lir' slunt is a native cf Persia, anîd
ifs fruit le used lu its green state as a
ploUcl. This nut is very oily, aud on the
Continent ifs cil, wheu fresh> is iused lu
conkuuug as a suhatifute for olive oiii. Iu
S% itzerlanil the uîoor peoplîe use the pulp
affer tUe oil le exfrscteil for br'oad. our
chief lise of walnuts sud hickory nuts lu
cooking is iu adding thern te, cake.

Acoru.s front remote antiquify have licou
used for footl fetr both nian d auinmais.
The aucient Britous lived largely upon
scorns-. "l So , says Galon, " Id the
Arcudians." TUoy were prcparod ini nîsny
shapes, boiled sud roasfed, dm-led amti
groiund, anl made iufo bre,%d.' At presouir
tiîcy are chiefly used for fatteiuig ilgs.
deer, and poultry, thougli in Norway ami
Swo'den tlicy are boulld and mixed witiî
cerni ineai te niake bread.

Hazel nuts and filberts are flice fruit of
file saine tree, the formecr ini ifs w'ild flie
latter in its cultivated, stafe. These'nuts
are quite free front oil. Fresh rost cd pea-
iuts are very agreealle in their flavour sud
quit e nutritive. Wlen eslten af table as a
part of the meîal, sud thorouglrly masti-
cated, fhey are vcry whulcsomie. Ail nufs
should li eaten with sait.

The cocoatnf is a prtsluct oi une cf tUle
pailuis, aliol '.rows abuu'lanfly iu Ail tropical
regtons. 'l'ie keruel lu its frcsh state às
vet'y nutritive, snd wlieu grarcîl ituakes ex-
collent cakes or fritters. The rnîlk of tire
cîeo;tîntt formas a doudcous bevorage iu ifs9
nativ cotnutry ;a largo mtit, wlîerl fresh,
ili gÎve liall a Ouît tif nik. Whcun it la

verv yoiuug fthc lulp is san snft thiat if unuv
lie tatou i tii s sp1 it nd the siioli is an
fin andt transpartent tîtat it inay ho used ais
a bînfern. The nil obtaiuocd by pîressure
frotuî tlie Ieruel is iiscd foîr bumuîutg lun
lsuil) and ftor uîuskiîg fine aîap. There is
110 pîart of flhc tret bit, is, enmjoyed for sortme
usefoil puîrlose, fluongl with respect to
fruit flue cocoatînt, 15 one ofic e af pro0-
ductive of tire padun trie. One troc in a
groil soil pruîduces abonut cino lîuiidred
cocostînlts aliîually.

Stvectaliouds aire nutritive, lîut oilticuît
of dligestion. \'tUeu blantoleo, friedibrown
lu botter aud salteid, tiîcy mako a very wel-
conte addition tflitc dinner table. Bitter ai-
nionds are poisonous to Ail kinols of a;nimis.
Whici rliey are clieaed s clîcutical change
la effectcdl by which lîrhssic acid is fitînd.

hiray.il nota are tile fruit niof /îop(o
exo;eo/c, the ouiy siietics af tiis fî'tîuii, one
cf tilO mnost muiîqestic trocs in t1lie~ dsî
forests. I t attainsa s heiglit f n ino hîîîîded
sud tifty feet, suid a dj.iaeter oif tlroe
or four foot ut filc ba.se. ifta is otnd
on the lianks of thre A nazoni, in Central
Auîtî(mica anti several of thîe Soudi A uriericai
States. The mats are iucased it a sheli
from four te, six luches iii dia.mîîefcr, which
la extreileiy lurd. EiacI slieli c'oit4rius,
about fweîîty nuts, lohcîoti SC) closely tlat 'Once iîaving got themi ont of lite slielI. tho'y
canuot ail lie pli' lîset agoini. So great is
tUe weiglîf of fUis fruit tlit at li e ;riod tif
ifsg fali the native, wlhon about t', enter tlic
foreat, cover tho'ir liadus sud aitoithiers
with a Rtroiig liicklior of woool. Tire titte
for gatliering thie4e luta is lu wlutii or. ib'
ferra tlie suligitenro, of teItlîtwlto
gather themn sud celebrate flic c eut )vitît
harvest home rejoicings.

ili'e nutritive qualities of &Il edihie it
depend ou, tile vegeLalile Albumten iandu

caSeine whidh tliey coîntain. Eateit Nuitl
eflior fonod, As ut fIe cortinc oîuni so a tîl
tlîcy are wiîde'solu andI 'îgr'tuttile. suid
nuiglît, ou accOîtît (if file il tlicy coll1aUt,
Weil stt1poly tlie place 'If pastm-y. On] tI;,
aime ucicouit thlîy are more suîiables for
wirter than for suram, food.
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APRON STRINGs.
"I R'OM18ED my inother I would lie

home at six o'cîeck."I
"lBut what harrn wiiI an hour more

If wiil ruake rny nst-thei. worry, sud I
sall break ny woraJ."

IlDo yen tlîinh ['d b. tied to a wemau's
aprtoni-strings ?Il

I"IMy motiior dees not we& a&proxua," said
tUe lirat speaker, Wlf>s A laugh, "«except lu
flic kitchemi f*îruetime, and 1 don't kuow
that 1 ever îîoîiced any iqtrlrîg."

IYoi kito what 1 menu. Oaxi't yen
stopî sud sec the game finîshed 1 1

I coutîlol stay, but I wjll mlot. I made a
promise W~ uy mether, sud 1 amn going te

ke"G('ond't boîy," aid a learse voice juat ut
the back ni tIc fwc boys.

Tiîey trno'd t" sec au old man poerly
ciad sud very feelule.

IlA brahami Lincoln once told a Young
mnu." tUe str.'înger resuuîed, "lte eut tire
aeq rinitaut'Oa of evory uîerson who talked
slighriugly of ]lia motlîcr's apron arna
atnd it le a vol-y suie thing to o as 1 to
fronît exlicriencc. If, wrs just sucu talk
tlint brouglit tie te rou sud disgrace, for I
wtas âsanit'd nt to do as tîther boys did,
anod wleu they mîade fun of utuotitr i
lauglîed toc -God forgîve nue ! Tîtere
tane a tinie wlt'u if was toc, late "-aud
no titore were- fours lu tlie old eyes-

Iwhoîî,t I woul giadly have beocu marie a
prisomîc, tied iîy these saune apren strinîgs,
ln a durk î'oom, with lîread sud waf or for
tny iare. Aie ays kcep your engagement
witlî yîîur riioîher. Nover disappoint lier
if you tan îtossibly lelp if, and wvhen ad-
visel tii cnit buose frein lier apron strings,
crit flue adviser, sud take a tigliter clutch of
flicalîrnstringa. Thls will bring jo1 sud
lufe te yi)rr unother, fhe lest frio yen
have ini flic world, sud will etîsure yen s
noîble futur(>, for ifla i ipossible fer a geed
son to lieet ba] mn."

If was att excelleunt sign tluat bof h boys
iistened ittteiivl v -, aud hotU said il Tlîank
y<îu "l ut the conclusion oi the strauîgWrs
lecture, sud tiny eit, the bail grounds to-
getler, siietut anil thoutîful. At lat tIe
aprotu sta'îng critic reniarked, with a dec1î
drawsigi:

"m Tat olii muan. ad made une goose-ilesh
ail oivcr"'

"Oh, PDick,," sui lis coînîpanicu, Il just
thitit whaf lovely tîothers uvo lave hotli
-'tf Il

ilofs ; und if :tnyflitîg were to liaprue
te truent, sud n-c itdui't donc rîglit ! Yo;u'll
rtci r bear aprôn st rings out of my moufli

igal.' Im m-ersYaotug P 0 ale.

TIR WINE-GLS.
WU o biath woe ? Wluo hath serrow I
WhIo biath cottexutirinsi ? Who

bath woids witlieut cauise i
who bathu reducass of nerg ?
'Itey t lut tau'ry long nt the

wutîe ! They tluat go fa
seek Illixedwiutc! Look
net flroir upn fhe
w tlle when if la red,
witen if givetU ifs

colonir lu fhe
cli3P;

n-hei if
Moveth itself

arighm.
At

t-le lmîst
ut litefl lilte a

serpet and î-tîu.geult lilte u dder.

SlTEEL WATCH-4JHAINS.

'iasmnoi a Ccl i elotu u icu windas
rouititl ftc fisi' of nia wu.t'ltla is c oight
juiches itn Ictgt 1, am-il cimtfais mîpward of
500 butiks riveted. lo'tl. it le isef

tîticie t a 't hiît'u ait', stîti thet' epa.)rate
fIl tut cru lut piflic c''v' wifiî tise

11houo" n iMrolerro inventioen lias as yet
nl-cî'-rol ni) ulstit oh. equai tii thiis chiu

itishutîcutes s memgth and flexiiility.
Mofi thoese s afcii-,cliaitii ate tuarqufau

turcî At Christchutrchr, lu Hants. Irle
linîts are 1 iîîlîo'l tînt îîy girls, fro-ui itesi
oi steeli ; atiti vet'y ytîung guis pick up the
lik" sui rivet onue to flire oflier. Wstah-
chatutt iarifct-ure iras boen ftice staple ef
Churistchurch for ueurrly a century, lin faut,
evvur aune pocket watojao. lbegf.. tesi
gmeeulJr aargind.
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fi, eu busnes OOfltrb..itiEPwort tuewlaeof the Junornebus e, m catterse theu-lk*. J s r~aisIn5 .iîke> and lo-. tseal a.b e self su p portin knoav, ha tf ture financier g. " ', w éedo n~ i. ' o ý
'reage. Am og hon g e boys ofe thental l :Yrne o~ ma aav, t d i mbondWer Po,. fo Au tho nfuos woloy.

GANESA, THE GOI) OF 1Vls)OMV.

GÂNESÂ. THE GOD 0F WISDOM.
ONEx of the most popu1ar of the aaidols, rorshipped by tr'e Udus is that 1GanOsa, the god of wisdorn. It is partiin tlhe shape of a mani and partly ia ti,shbapo of an elephant. The, children in tisch.ools are taught te worahip it, and iladored by ail who wish te beconme acquainiedý aith Hindu learning amid so-called WVidon%. The images of this god are founnot enly in the, temples and schools, ansl1he coriers of the streets in the cities, buunder trees on country road4sides.

utmultitudes of the Hi»dus are noiloarning that the boginning. of ail tri, aviFdom, la the faar and wor6hip of Jehovah, thoialy living and trule God, and many are tiichan ges for the botter which are now takinj
place, ln idolatrolus India. A few o~f thenare. thu,8 stated by the Lucknow Witivcss:"Should Carey and Thomas visit to-da1the ffene of thoir life-labours, it woul>senm to thona a stranger land than wheualu 1793, they first touclaed uts shaores. Theraî letter tavelve months old frem Englaînè

was Dow ; now steam ha@ brought Londouwitlux, thirty days of Calcutta, and -thttolegraph has reduced the distance ta, min-utQ9. Then clumsy boats, the ox-cart, thepalanquin, and the pony, wero the onlyaide to, travel ; now the railroads of Indiacry annually more than aixteen millionpaseengers. Her sacred Gangea is ploughedby Government steamers. while tavelveth ousand miles of avare carry messages forlier people. Tlien the whole interaor vassaled, and uts roads almost impassable ;nov 1h la ail open and aurveyors are every.where. Thon no native thought of IearningEnglish ; nOW it la hardly a barrier te aprofemBor going among the educated classesthere that hoe spcaks Enghilaaonly, while inthe, countIng- bouses of every large City Miaybe found hundreds vho road the lauguage
roadly.-

'1 Then it wvas wit 1> dithtiîîiy that chul-dren could be hired te attend Christian
s1heoi8; now stalunch Hiaidus contribureta the Support of tinise schetaIs. Thon, ifnatives oculd b. iduced te taire Christian

books as a gift the mnissionary rejoiced in ýl1iiA Juniors. (ine -~ Juio l utr&tchis successa; books are nov sold. Tien the ay an ofeiig tw a)oket doeducation of woinen vas looked upon aith When a eall #05terrer or utter contempt ; to-day the educa- iuffered the lon, fr . a b»c thai 'haat e n i o n t h a d i t h t c t h m o e a - b y s a n d Oi l t f a il t h r o u g h fi r e ' î h
tion of lhe girls of India receives m o e tabr' t e etor , rnd g tthoà th01
e a r so a o d u a l ct o ft e b o y s t ir t - S 0 a l l p . , A c o ll et t hk e n a iyeas ao. n Clcutaeight. iundre metig will Pay "ail ÇiPen,,i; eschwomen are regularly taugit in thesir zenane 1 a t spare fàr biànevcôle. h nomethn,.by the ladies f the Woman's Union Mis- Takle a collecti n'saud chariti s.on once a veekiÉthe Leaguesionary Society; and many a young Bri elhe in thig e de, 0.i

min secretly imparte te, his vif, daîly what ad go t*ar t Offeing. bevoa ne,'he, learns at the schools. "Legtowr the u expoes j vteoutl"Thon lhe dozen or fifty fathers-in-law' -7oý, 9u leara to be glfof a Kulin Brahmin quarrelled for the 
SPotn.hoirour cf supporting hirn; now ho cari hocompelled te support his wives. It j8 netfifty years since the high-caste widow of LE SSON NO«Tp-,g.Iridia ceveted the funerai pile;- nov,hhough at very long intervals wo ba c OURTHQUREattenmpts at suttes, is condemnaîlon la ai-, ST ODIR Es Nmost universal, vile the most intelligent'N 

r 1 :ErXSITLIS..look hack upon it as we do upon the humansacrce of tle Druide. It la net ce 6 160& j LE8SON ix. N.gyeara sinc. an order was issued by the THa SIN OEIndian Gov raim ent that ' insio n re * <> 3. aim A25,muet net preach te, natives, uor allov 
Xmnyv«e 32.

native ceavorte ho, do so' now the officers 
GOLDUN Tzxr.of the Governrieult vie with each other la i I avili Walk vithinui houa.sepraise cf the work done by missiona. heari. -Pii jý 10.1 27lY perfont

JUVENILE LOGIO.
WILLIEI and hua ina are returning.froi

church lu the Sunday car.d'leit wrong ta work on Sunday, mar7
M -Yemy dear.

Willljo-" Ia the conductôr a bad mani1
Ma- doNo, ,dear. ".
Wilie-"But' ho is working on tiheSabbath.day, and tiat is bad, isn't il 1"Ma'- No, my dear; You se tuaI hoe isrunniug 'the car se that we cari gel techurch, and that le doing g"o,,d."
Willie-'' Does doing soiiietig hat lawrong get rightwhen it is done fur a goodcause ? Woi Id il be riglal for nie to stealoiaae, nmo1iey and give il to the mis-

siotiaries P,"
a"Dear 'ne, WilIli, you ask ton'nialy questions 1"

EPwoirtb

PRÂY~TZDG T"ofo.
NovÉXÉà 26,1893.

Junior Epw*rth Leagne,
MARIG HME ~OUT ANLuke 10. 5 Johi, 14.'3 1a jnD E,J4. 2; COL 3. 13; ROM. à2 Joh 2 24,; Eplh.

FR Junior .L f 0  .14
ORWRAT AREM You TEAî*

-20; Col. 3- 5-17. "Kpu L?..Eph. r)

DEPARTàý[T 0F pINÂâÈop
POOKET.

TRiE treasurer shall take olcio iecgenerai meeting of the Le ag e Thleto at enc
sbudb nqnîcd and'recorded by thesecretary with the minutes of the meetnThe treasurer wli make a repot a h uiness meeting Of the cabinet.10 a hEvery Junior E Pw rh~ u wil b;coself -supporti»g if the Juni, ae trln ed lm aking, avling an O y

gs chlge mOneY. Th ou.bado ethost cldehave neyer tbear Wesey'ruie, "MIake ail youBaveiv ail:Rre la a gran oiepi you eau"
children abolî O'otu.ity te teaeh tii,chidre aout vr benevoln caune.. .. AL n ny frllec ei ery Junior," W h O thc e 5 0T e n c o l e c i o n i s t a k e n , w o u i d s w e t h e t e o .fot a; ltle if ob erved 1throug 8ouî th e tétaiChurch. Sy.temu giigihot ite hlfIn a general incre eo u pr a al'e~throughou ciaa Of support' Bg withtii,

Christihan aconn have intelljgent
o f t e J n i o r h i k C o d u c t O f a i l t h e af ai r eiargeî tthe pworth LeagnuWl,0

I.

IL Ho ME.

exclusion Of 01hr. Th N ot, ler te grend " -put on th 1 SOrtOoio s Sho5ldhO1, beloved Onus ma Bol ele
"Forbearing .. forgva b

relates to pr en off non t Of pasi.»
offences. ,Aov ail scndtps
gie. Clarty-Lse "Boid of--ilee Aperfect gi rdle k . pea il o t hi e r lirtu e e pîu,11 to g et l,,a-as Christ, eace of Gýod,,

-Ltris 81gacY ta bis diais " Rule",Lîea y ",ait 1 i p e s. "CahRul 'onody,,-Fe,,,.mu, a 1rpre . ate , in.other. --The word'ofCîîýra't hi.. Ldtory and irispt (Il geea
reg th s :simaffl a t thd e bet ,see

1 ait,,"1jhî.

184

gand ? em s and one al o h r
ad > -~ a piritual sangs, slDgïngfW

IF etc.éý, "Do &Hin h Daa n ï hie
ýOd-Makimg CrI,-t's$ p55fureOq Tie

Motive in 116. idSbmt.. oe - àsuth , sel Ïpit commaaded, on one siaiO
the elf-hfiing overequired 00i the 0ii'rtare em toI th "e 4Serv antPanl's ture mnet servante weresav&e.

service' -Acting well as lonig awl ae

" i g ie n s . of e a rt 'o- H a v in g b u t O D P ir'

Pu8uoàIo TEAOHisaB.
Where dosa this 'leason teach-

1. That Godos ohosen Unas should bav'
hieatts cf tondernessa!?

Z. Thst, 11ke a beoit, love binds tcgsthsltherse wlth which a chr'iatI"
ab ce:o1thed?1

3.That in the wildeui whirL of 11fS, th('Christia hould b. c&df i h flet
cf God 1

4. That, "«whateoever ;. do,"# Our liv«
6 s hould. bon repetitucas of Christ,'&?

5.That whatscevsr a man sowsth tiiatI îW
ho aiso rsap?

Tac LMsoN cAîEOH15M.
Go.' Nain ne traite of characteGod' chsencne shculd bave?kialdssa, nasekanés, loag-suitering".

what girdie should thens glaces bc boWiâ to'gether? 1 oChrity, which i. the bond of f
fectnessa 3. la Whoue mal shouid Wevery deed and spak every word ?" d'nh"MOn of the1j>reJesu&3 4. Whai PrUgoiPI'O of holy living dols Paul iay dW" f
wîves, huaband$ parents, children, na sf

vset ? doLove, sincerîy, h ar ts.,
W h a î. r s o l u t i o n s h o u l d v s a i t na i a ?Tdoi I val, walk withiq iy housef" 011
DOarwrzIAzL BUcousvao)r.L...Tie, d1ivinsg

Otilient.

OATEOM Quiros
'What do Vs leara from this ?

Ws Iearp tisai temptatie» in net itidf
a d ais» uh at cOr Sav au wil e p o

.are iempto&d.l
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